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Nervous
People should
true and

realize that onl;
nermanent cure ror tneir

condition Is to be found in having

Pure Blood
Became tho health of every organ and
tlacue of the body depends upon the
purity of the blood. The whole world
knows the atandard blood partner la

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

And therefore It li the only true and
reliable medicine for nervous people.
11 makes the blood pure and healthy,
and thus cures nervousness, makes
th nrveaflrm and strong, gives sweet
sleep, mental vigor, a good appetite,
perfect digestion. It doea all this, and
cures Scrofula, Eczema, or Salt Rheum
and all other blood diseases, because it

Makes

Pure Blood
Results prove every word we have
said. Thousanda of voluntary testl-moula- U

fully establish the fact that

HoocTs "rtBo
Be Sure

to Get Hood's

the

Cures
'I suffered with hesdaches and

could not Mecp. I took Hood's Barsa-parll- la

and tho headache vanished."
Mrs. J. J. Qalley, Columbus, Neb.

Hood's Pills cure all liver Ills, constlpa-tlon.Mlloinnf-

lck head ache. IndlKCJtlon. asc.

i:ilTOIIIL NOTES.

Tub Superior Sun, under Kb present
munugonifnt, Ib fuHt becoming a very
popular piiMr.

One of the greatest editors of the age,
ChaB. A. Dana of tho New York Sun
baa boon indicted for libol.

Thr Itov. Sum Jones is holding a
grand rovivnl iu St. Louis. Ilia audi
ences numbor 5,000 and 8,000 nightly,
and many aro being nonvortod.

It iu nid that Col. Cody (Buffalo Bill)
uu ft recent visit to New York City, dis-

covered that theentiro stateof Nobraflka
cnulil not bo pawned there for $10, ho
thoroughly hud the deatitutien been

thero.

It in said that collection agencies ex-

perience the greatest difllculty in col-

lecting doctor bills, of any. The next
hardcHl bills they havo to collect are
nowspaper accounts. We can't boo how
tho poor doctors survive.

IIavk ou noticed it r It's n fact.
Red Cloud is outselling Huntings on
sugar. They udvnrtlso HO pounds of
OrleatiH Biigur for n dollar in llantingr,
and at least one of our Hod Cloud n

sells tho hmiio sugar at 32
poumlfl for 81 00

Tut: Ilurlau county Democrat, with a
groat d'splay of trumputn, tollB tho poo-pl- o

to got ready and celebrate the pro-

duction of a bountiful crop in '!)5, and
has prepared a lengthy poiii; to be hudlt
Soptomber 2d by tho denizmia of that
vicinity. Wo hnpo they will bo ablo to
eiog in hij'h spiri'

The iden or pIihhi. y U. S. Senators by
tho direot vote of the people, is g

konio very favorable recogni-
tion from the eastern nowfipnporo jimt
at proeont. There in no doubt, but the
day is not fur diHtaut, whon everv man
will have h nay hh to who hIiiiII represent
tho peoplo in the dignitiod senato of the
United Stuten

TtiE aid Ikihiih'hh, hh wo see it, is not
much less than u humbug. It is, at
least, a very awkward busineffl and has
caused lots of trouble in this country.
Wo should bo thankful, however, for tho
aid that has reached our ilesorviug peo-
ple, and ncknuwltdge tho fuct that tho
humbug is in tho raco after it by thoso
who are not destitute.

Tiik Lancaster Pu.) Intelligencer re
oontly printed a historical odltion of 40
pages, a copy of which kindly found its
way to thiH olllco. It wiib a most olab-orat- o

edition, oxcollent from u literary
standpoint, perfect typographically, Hnd
containing as u uiu such an enormous
amount of meritorious reuding mattor it
compared favorably with the best met-
ropolitan newspapers.

Si.nce Mr. Tenuant's return from tho
south, he is loud in the praise of that
country for its great natural resources,
its wonderful climute and hospitable
people. He says that "sectionalism and
the bloody shirt is no more thero, and
the people in the south will readily d

jou that the war was over 30 years
ago. Some of tho finest lands, rivors,
cities, manufactoricB and people in tho
world are in tho south. There is a con.
etant influx of northern and western
capital to that country, and it is rapidly
growing eroat. Tho negro lubor ques-
tion and the race problem aro vital

there at present."

The Cniei' hopes that whoover la se
lected mayor for the ensuing municipal
year will be a ropresontativo man, who
has the full and complete interests of
Red Cloud at heart. We aro fully awaro
that tho position of mayor is ono to bo
.spurned ruther than solicited, because

no matter how well a man should per
form his duty, a never natlnlled public
would not concur in liia actions as a
general thing, nnd yot somo ono must
till tho position. Tint Ciiikf would
have no particular objection to our fol-

low townsman, M. It. Bentley, nor to C.
W. Kaloy, nor to It. B. Fulton, nor to B.

R Mlzor. nor to W. N. Richardson, nor
to C. II. Potter, nor to any man who
would got to tho front it 6 a hustler.
Another thing, wo must look woll to
our councilmen. Wo should solect our
most careful business mon for thoso

positions. They nre the bust
ness department of tho city and should
bo extra carefol men.

IIIJKII NOTES

m. e. ciiuncir.

Tho Subject of tho morning sormon
will be "Tho Sin OlTorlng," ovenlng, "Do
Your Best."

Rev. W. B. Alexander will preach at
the M. E. church Sabbath morning and
evening on tho 21th inst.

Tho Juniors hnd a successful meeting
last Sunday at 4 o'clock and will moot
at that hour each Sabbath.

Tho music at the M. E. church last
Sabbath was very enjoyable and the
congregation wish for more like it.

The reception given to tho Junior
Leiguo by the Senior Leaguo last Fri-

day night was a very ploueant affair.

The Epworth League committee on
program met at the parsonago Tuesday
and all are working to make the next
devotional meeting tho best ef all up to
date.

The reason why tho M. E. Pastor is
talking bo much about the quartorly
meoting is becauso tho Itev. W. B. Alex-

ander will preach at 10:30 a. m. and at
7:30 p. m. and as tho Red Cloud people
enjoy good preaching we want ovory
Msthodiatically encliuod person to be
present.

Tho quarterly conference will convene
at tho M. E. church on Monday, March
25, at 9 a. m. Rev. W. B. Alexander
our presiding older will be in the chair.
Every Methodist in this partof Webster
county should attond.

That Epworth League entertainment;
whon will it occur? Friday evening
22d. Then it haa been postponed? Yes,
and improved. Evory part of tho pro
sram will be interesting. Miss Mc
Clellan will read instructively. Tho
committee, L. P. Albright and the two
Mablca are busy as bees to make an
evening's entortainment that will

pleaso all who attend. The drill by
eight littlo girls will bo taking. The
music will help out royally, hear it.

OIIHIHTIAN CHUnCH.

A sories of meetings began in tho
Christian church at Cowles Thursday
evening, March 14th.

Subject of sermons at Christian
church Sunday: Morning, "Tho New
Lifo;" evening, u missionary sermon.

Nellio Sherman loads the Young Peo-
ple's mooting at tho Christian church
Sunday evening at G:30. All uro cor-

dially invited.

Married, at Wm. Holsworth'e, Wm. S.
Burdick and Ruth E. Holswortb,
Wednesday, March U, low, at 1U a. m.,
by C. II. Mattox.

CON(lRKlATTONAL CIIUKCII.

The sermon Sunday morning at tho
Congregational church will be to the
children with hints to parents.

Itov. F. W. Batos, a noted African
will speak tonigiit, at 7:30, at tho Con
gregational church on Ins sovon years
among tho Zulus of South Eastern
Africa.

Citizens Cuciin.
A or citizen's caucus

was held at Bontloy's hall last ovening
for the purpose of placing in nomina-
tion candidates for the various city

Honry Gilhum was chosen chair-
man and T. J. Ward, secretary. An in-

formal ballot was tukon, tho result of
which was as follows: M. R. Bontloy,
35; C. II. Potter, 10; J. L. Miner, 5; F. G.
Blakesloo, 3; C. J. Plutt, 2; and some
scattering votes. On motion by Henry
Cook, Mr. Bontley was mado the choice
of the convention by acclamation.

The caucus then procoeded to nomi-
nate by formal ballot tho balauco of the
city ticket, with tho following result:
Clerk, O. C. Tool; treasurer, F. G.
Blakesleo; city surveyor, C. S. Bennett,
board of education, J. S. Gilliam, Henry
Cook and C. B. Crone; councilmon, 1st
ward, Jos. Kubick; 2d ward, D. J.
Myers,

Baud Concert.
Tho following programmo will be ren-doro- d

by the S. of V.band on Saturday
afternoon it tho woathor is pleasant:

March, "Senogumbia," Voelker.
Polonaise, "Royal Decree," J Price

Swift.
"Two littlo Bullfinchos," (duot for two

cl&rinfitB
Schott'ischo, "Frolio of the SylphB"

Voelker.
"Forge in tho ForeBt," descriptive se-

lection with birds, anvils etc,

The list ot letters remaining at the
post ofTlco uncalled for up to Murch
11th., lbOj:
Gulvin J. Stanley, V. L. Gray,
Hornbergor, Ida L. N. W.

Tho ubovo letters will bo sent to the
dead lotter office Murch 28, 1805. If not
called for. Fiia.nk Cowden, Postmuster.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
A Pure Orspc Cream ol Tartar Powder.

BCIIOOL NOTES.

On account of the storm Wednesday
there was no school,

Miss Mary Miner called on us the lat-

ter part of last week.

The Gorman class is noarly through
reading its first book.

Friday morning tho scholars lost tho
prlvllego of singing for that day.

Tho first year Latin class 1b progressing
in the wiles of the beginner's guile.

Again Miss McCall gets the bannor,
making several times during this year.

Of tho north ward school Miss Mar-

tin's room had the least number of

Tho largest class in school is the
arithmetic and tho smallest the German
class.

Ctosar's thoughts and languago is
pondered over and forretod out by will-

ing workers.

The algobra examination Friday ond-e- d

tho last toils in that study, making
way for geometry.

Thero aro llfteon classes in tho fifth
room that rccito ovory day, with throo
teachers to hear them.

Somo curious and acceptable compos-
itions aro produced by tho Rhetoric

' class. They develop some good critics.
Tho bookkeeping class is developing

somo good penman who will in tho f
koop correct and accurate accounts.

Surely tho arithmetic class ought to
be very protlciont in tho study judging
tho thorough drill they recoivo every
day.

Tho physics class is dealing with tho
first part of tho book. They expect to
finish that study before tho ond of tho
term.

A lack of interest Beema to be shown
on tho part of tho parent, scarcely haB
thoro been ono tenth of them visiting
the school,

Whittier is delightfully studied by
the literature class, having road "Snow
Bound," "Among the Hills" and "Songs
of the Hills."

If diagraming cultivates tho mind and
gives an understanding of tho English
languago, tho grammar class will be
well equipped.

The Virgilian readers aro daily lessen
ing the numbor of linoB'to be read and
nearing the close of their relationship
with this school.

Four boys were suspended from school
for misconduct Friday, but on making
proper amends, threo of them were per-

mitted to return.
Tho general history class finished the

book Wednesday, and then turned back
for a reviow preparatory to tho examina-
tion in two week.

Numerous discussions arise as to tho
demonstrations or somo original prop-
ositions. Theso are Rood dumbbells
for tho muscles of tho mind.

Instead of No. 8 this weok, we have
No. 10 hung up in our room. It soems
that tho fifth room is doomed to disap-
pointment if it ovor expects to get the
bannor.

Tho olomentary algobra is in the
midst of radicals a vory important part
of the study and if not properly under-
stood will bo a stumbling block to tho
rest of the subject.

If the chemistry class would make
some more agreeable perfumes it would
probably give the teachers adjoining
less trouble, but thero aro somo evils
which cannot be remedied.

Wednesday noon the seniors were giv-

en a list of subjects to choose from for
commencement oxercises next June.
From now on they will have to devote
their thoughts to some purpose

A clue to the missing dime, taken
from the physics class some time ago,
has been found. If the guilty party
does not make things right soon, the
chances aro he may be exposod publicly.

The senior boys are canvassing the
school this weok to ascertain the feoling
existing among the scholars concerning
their superintendent. Tho object of
this is to precipitnto some accusations
mado against him. Gonernlly they meet
with favorable answers. It is rumored
that somo fow are circulating a petition
of a widely different charactor about
another person. Although this latter
petition can do no harm, in behalf of the
tranquility of the school it should bo
kept out. Papers of this kind incubate
prejudices which otherwise might not
have existod, and swolls our number of
accrescent woes to overflowing,

Betty.

Yon onght to know this: DoWitt's
Witch Hazle Salve will heal a bnrn and
on pthe pain instantly. It will cure bad-
ly chapped hands, ugly wounds, sores,
aad a well known cure for piles.

LostA fore-ar- from a No, 10 shot
gun. Finder will be rewarded by ro.
turning same to this office.

s s I

Feed Notice.
Horoatter William Richardson will

feed all teams at the rate of 10 cents for
hay. Barn east of Holland House.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy glres
the best satisfaction of any cough medi-oln- o

I handle, and as a seller leads all
other preparations in this market. I re-

commend it becauso it is the best medi-cin- e

I ever handled for ooaghd, oolds and
croup. A. W. Iialdrldge, Milleravillo, III
For sale by Deyo and Grice.

Blttdcn.
It looks as if C. E. Hicks was start

log a wood yard.
Byrno Bros, received a oar of flour

ono day last week.
Mrs. Monroo who has been quite

siek is improving rapidly.
F. W. McLaughlin and E. J. Over-in- g

Sundajcd in Red Cloud.
Mrs. McLaughlin is visiting with

her sen at Doniphan thin state.
G. A. Clark has rented tho farm

formerly owned by Hyde and Bottom.
Bazzlo Leo returned Saturday even-

ing from a business trip to the eastern
part of tho state,

II. J. McLaughlin who wae spend
ing a few days in this city returned to
his home in Doniphan Friday.

A number of teams were sontto Up-

land Tuesday to get seed corn to sup-

ply the members of the A. O. U. W.
lodge.

Mr. Carr and daughter of Cedar
Rapids, Iowa, spent several days with
II. II. Hilton and returned to his home
Tuesday evening.

Mr. Tooley who is very siek is being
well eared for by tho members of tho
A. 0. U. W. lodge of this place. He
ia a member of thn Swanton lodge.

a numDor ot vounc people were
entertained at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. D. 0. Bennett last Wednesday
in honor of tho birthday of their
daughter Bertie.

Quite a little scrap took place in
town Tuesday over the price of somo
hay, between V. S flail the lumber-
man and Wm. Horrigan the Irishman,
there being come difference in their
sizeB it was no trouble for Hall to
scrub his floor with William, he Horri-

gan doing all of his fighting with his
mouth.

Truly Astonishing Miss Annette N

Moen, Foaatalo, Minn., says: "Ayer's
Cherry Peotoral has had a wonderful
effect in oaring my brsther's children of
a severe and dangerous cold. It was tru
ly astonishing how speedily they found
rolief after taking this preparation.

Assessors Meeting
Tho assessors of Webster county will

take notice that the annual mooting, re-

quired by statute, viz: the 3d Tuesday
in March will occur on Tuesday the 19th
and every assessor should bo prosont.
The meeting will bo held ut the office of
county clerk.

L. II. FottT, Clerk.
Dated. March 7, 1895.

To the People or Wcnatcr
County.

As there haa not beon and feed and
seed bill passed yot by the legislature to
my knowledge and being high time for
something to bo dono, I would adviso
for tho voters of evory township to hold
a public mooting next Monday tho 18th,
at their respective voting places, or any
designated place, for tho purpose of
signing a petition praying tho county
board to use the available county funds
to buy seed and feed as far as it goes
and if the board is satisfied that two-third- s

of the legal voters have signed
that potition and are reliable men, thon
we will call a meeting at once und pro
coed otherwiso I shall rofuse, as ono, to
use county funds.

Jas. Kindschek, Chm. Pro. Tom.
si

Take a dose of DeWitt's Little Early
Risers just for the good thev will do yon
These little pills are good for indigestion,
good for hondnohe, good for l'yer com-
plaint, good for constipation. They

Private Money to Loan.
Un good farms lor l, 'i, J, i or 0 yoars

timo at reasonablo rates. Monoy always
ready, ono mortgage, and no commission.
Write to Geo. W. Barker, Erie, Penn.

no 1-- tf

Uood Hay For Kale.
I havo for Bale on tho old Sam Gurber

placo in the north odge of Red Cloud
eovoral tons of bright bottom bay.
ll-4- C. W. Buhhee.

A Good Chance to Get Work.
I desiro to trade a work toam of horses

for a good farm hand for the coming
season of 1895. Apply to

E. B. Smith,
8tf Red Cloud.

II

rtotlce.
I have a thoroughbred Poland China

boar (registered). Services $1.00.
8-- lt Ernest Bkown,

Wiener haa filled ono ot his windows
with shoes ranging in price up to $3.50.
You can have your choice for $1,25,
He also has a counter full of better
grades which he is ofloring at $1.50 per
pair.

Home Seekers Excursion.
March Gth and April 2nd the Missouri

Kansas and Texas Ry, will sell tickets to
all points in Texas at greatly reduced
rates. For further information apply to
your local ticket agent or address G. A.
McNutt Dp. A. 1011 Union Ave, Station
A Kansas City, Mo.

- m -

For Sale.
A span of four year old mules for solo

for cosh or on time. Geo. Winton.
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S On Saturday,
H March 23d,

We will sell a full set Mrs,
Potts' full nickel plated bad
Irons with stand and handle

I'omo In and get a act and stop burning your
hands on those old cast Irons.

We have all kinds of bulk and
EE package garden seeds, which have zj

: just arrived fresh from the gardens. 53
g These seeds are home-grow- n and 2
Sr: the best we can buy. r

Zz We wil' continue
g gains in everything in
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give bar--

line

Have been ruined

nnd

IT your sight you
In the commit un at
once. We have one or

With which to test your eyes, thereby insuring accuracy.

C. L.

1

Size ot page, n by 13V Inches.
Cover In Gold and Colon

Highly Paper.

3

gfr: bottom prices, and every Saturday 3
special bargain.

Don't forget you want
money.

Sg Watch these columns every week.

A. Moehart Son, 3

AAL ADI0
CO'S. S

Johnston's

OUR

EE- -J

t

You cun send an 15 cents and socure both the
and one or our :ioth Bound Books,

This Is one or the offcra ever made by a Web
atcr county

SPECIAL HOTE TO OLD You can obtain tills Handsome Ono Dollar Boos,potage paid, by renewing now lor one year. your does not expire for several
weeks or monies yet, send In your renewal and (be date on your paper wlU be set lorwardOMysar.
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Byes.

through negligence
procrustlnatlsn.

troublca
Icaftt,

Opti meter,
COTTING.

PREMIUM

OFFER

FREEJ2

HAUDSOMC
0O!Nl
vomne

SELECTED

J VIEWS

Elaborate
Enameled

WORTH $1.00.
EVERY PERSON SENDING.

$

&
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PHOTOGRflPHlG

Us $1 for The Chief.
Can secure this beautiful souvenir

0? the World's pair,.
additional

DREAM CITY hnndsouie
greatest premium

""'"fl""
SUBSCRIBERS

subscription

THE contents ot tho art series ot views
abote referred to consuls of a selec-
tion of sixty-rou- pbotoeranblo
reproductions of toe Columbian Ki-- t
position, and Is Invaluable as well as
artistically beautUut.

OID SUBSCRIBERS

SHOULD TAKtUP THIS OfUH
T OHCCi

CORRESPONDENCE FROM AGENTS INVITED. Outfit, conslstlns of sample ot book and
sample paper, sent on receipt ot ao to pay cost ol wrapping, mailing and prepayment.

Addrchi all communications, with remittances, to

THE RED CLOUD CHIEF,
RED CLOUD, KUDltitgBA
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